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week. Farrell also plans on staging
another bout or two during the
Round-u-
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CITY BREWERY'S OWN BOTTLING

TEN CENT BASEBALL

MAY SOON BE SEEN

BY LOVERS OF GAME

PUilE SP ElElmSllluG
II

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland-Portl- and

. j e
Los Angeles 2 s

At San Francisco
Salt Lake 5
Oakland 2

At Los Angeles
Vernon 6

San Francisco S

NOHTinVKSTEJlX LEAGUE.
At Seattle

Tacoma g 14
Seattle sn

when sun and work are
boiling the juice out of a

fellow's hide, a satisfying chew
beats a smoke.

Some reasons why you hear
so much about the Real Tobacco
Chew: the good tobacco taste is there, it
lasts, less grinding, less spitting. One
small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

ilDecision Declares
Kodak Co. is Trust

MONOPOLY IS FOUXD TO EXIST
BY THE FEDERAL COURT

AT BUFFALO.

3
II

Unexcelled as a beverage because of its purity

and standard quality. Brewed from the most

carefully selected hops and the finest malt. Sold

by the dozen, case or barrel in either pints or

quarts, and delivered to any part of the city.

Phone us your orders

PI BMC BFX1EVF.D TO RE TIRED
OF PAYING BIG PRICES

TO WATCH LEAGUERS.

BY GEORGE R. HOLMES.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW TORK, Aug. 25. Organised
baseball has Its eye glued to the knot-
hole. The knothole Is about the size
of a dim and in the Federals fence.
O. B. la mightily Interested In know-
ing how many ten-ce- nt baseball fans
there are In these United States.

Ever since Jim Gllmore kicked his
entire collection of hats Into the ring,
O. B.'s dockers have been working
diligently In the various Federal
yards. Why should O. B. be so
mlghtly Interested? It hasn't been
very many 'months ago since Ban
Johnson was tuning up his basso for
the Feds' funeral dirge.

The reason is apparent 0. B. has
come to the realization that some-
thing is the matter with baseball, and
there are enough good business
heads in O. B.'s ranks to want to find
out what it Is So Its going to see If

Pr. Gllmore has properly diagnosed
the case. Dr. Gllmore's dlngnos's be-

ing that the dear public is tired of
paying big prices to see games.

That, however, raises a question In

BUFFALO, jf. j.. Aug. 25. The
Eastman Kodak company of Roches-- 1

ter, is a monopoly In restraint of E 3trade, in violation of the Sherman an
ASK YOUR DEALER FOpW'B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

"real tobacco chew-c- ut LONGSHPED.Jim
law, according to a decision

handed down by Judge Hazel, of the
Unied States district court. 3

The decision grants the defendant i

company an opportunity to present a 3
plan "for the abrogatln of the illegal Smonopoly" on the first day of the H

Take lest than the old size chew. It
will be more satisfying than t mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take nibble of it until you find the
strength chew that suits you, then see how easily anJ

.November term.
Barriers to Competitors Put To.
The onlnion ravipwoH In Mnit tho!

acquisition of the control of raw pa-- s

per and of competing companies tin
declared that it was difficult to avoidthe minds of a lot of baseball men as

to what the Johnson-Tene- r combine the conclusion that these acta werel CITY
402 East Court Street

EWERV , I
Phone 528 jj

will do if it ultimately finds that the for the purpose of suppressing com- -

evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies,
how mod) less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco
satisfied. That's why it is Tkt RcaJ Tobacco Chew. That's why it costs
less in the end.

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. Aa
exocas of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much.

(
One small chew takes the place of two big

chews of the old kind.
((Notice bow tbc salt brings

oat tbe rich tobacco taste.))
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York

Feds are right. With big salaries! Petition and in furtherance of an h

running expenses, high cost of!tent'on to form a monopoly,
equipment and various other high de- - !n substantiation of this. It was
partments the business end of base- - rointed out that In nearly every In- -

ball. can O. B exhibit its ware9 to stance the conveyances contained re-- 1 w
the fans at a dime a throw? A care- - strictive covenants prohibiting the of-f-

canvass of opinions outside the -- leers of the acquired concerns from 234,771 Play in Parka, Istcred more than 10,000 and three of
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 25. The them more than 20,000.the business for periods

ranging from five to 25 years, thus
ranks of either of the Warring fac-

tions reveals few who think It can. Swimming also was thepopl.r.popularity of Portland's playgroundThat is, unless something Is cut serving, as was said In the tobacco fururefl flhnwlnr h.ttnr thfln . tnn n

Military Service Debate.

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 25. It was an-

nounced at the office of State Super-

intendent of Public Instruction
Churchill that Oregon high schools

will debate during the coming school

Vear the question of military service

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

and tanks Is shown Inswimming cent Increase in swimmer. In the nub-repo- rt

prepared by the park bureau, Ic swimming places In July over
giving 234.771 as the total attendance, Juno. In Peninsula tank there were
In all playgrounds during June and 244 swimmers In June and 12,674 In

either the players' salaries or the case, "as perpetual barriers to the
diwy. There are a lot of j try of others"

baseball clubs losing money this yeari Judge Hazel dismissed the govern-wit- h

the twobits minimum. ment's contention that contracts for
Close to one thousand fans would the manufacture of motion picture

have to crowd Into the Detroit park films entered Into between the
day at 10 cents a head to fendants and the Motln Picture Pat-pa- y

Tyrus Cobb's salary for that day, ents company were violations of tho

for young men of the United States July 01 ye" n J""8 lne toiai :. ,n unn were

on some plan similar to the Swiss! attendance was 79.M2, while In July) In June and 11.244 In July. In July
there were 1572 swimmers In theIt Jumped to nearly double that figsystem. Seventyflve schools, andiDeed.

Matlock et al to Stultnomah swhnmlng tank.W F. City of
Satisfaction of Mortgage.

A mortgage executed by Almond

Hartsuff to E. L. Power December 27,

ML!, for $199.49 is satisfied.

because Tyrus gets paid at the rate
of nearly one hundred dollars per

ure.
Peninsula Park playground was by

far the busiest. In June the attend-
ance was 19564. In July It was !9,-42-

In July eight pl&yrrounds rcg- -

probably more, will participate in the
debate, according to the state super-
intendent. The topic was decided on
at a meeting of the high school ex-

ecutive committee.

Many "vegetable Ivory" buttons
osed on dresses, are made of pota-
toes treated with sulphuric sold.

feet wide along the river front on
the north side.

W. F. Matlock to the City of Pen-
dleton, a valuable consideration.
Three tracts of land, title descriptive.

diem. And Sam Crawford, P.obby
Veach, Jean Dubue, George Dauss,
Ownie Bush and a dozen other play-

ers are getting good salaries.
On the same basis, 300,000 fans

statutes.
The court quoted the great gains

and profits of the company for the
year 1912 which amounted to

or about 171 per cert on
total sales of $24,76.3,407.65, as show,
lng the large disproportion between
the cost of manufacture and the price
paid by the consumers. It Is undis-
puted, the court held, that the East-
man company controlled approxi-
mately 75 per cent or 80 per cent ot
te entire trade, and had accordinglj
obtained a monopoly.

"H B. Girton to C. H. Warner, 1450,

t mares, 1 colt, 1 set harness, 1

truck wagon and rack, 1 hack, 1 tow
26 sfeoats.

Quit Claim Deed.
H. F. Johnson to City of Pendleton,

$1.00, all of lots 1 and 12. block 1

Haley's addition to Pendleton: also a
tract of land, title descriptive.

would have to pass through the turn-- I

stile at the Polo Grounds fn a sea-
son to pay the yearly salary of John
McGraw. Mr. McGraw Is popularly
supposed to be drawing down $30,000,

for his labors with the Giants. And

H. F. Johnson to the City of Pen-
dleton, 13000. A descriptive part of
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 In Raley's ad-

dition to Pendleton.
Emil 0. Belike to Hanna Belike,

Jl.nO. A life estate in a tract of land,
title descriptive. Christy Mathewson, Larry Doyle,

Mary E. Olcott to Jas, 7- E"lg!1)' j Fred Merkle and Hans Lobert are not
15, ". l"' working for their health.

Kilen Livermore, et al to City of J2600. Lots 6, 8, 10, 14
Pendleton, 1. Certain tracts of land IS. Mock D. and lots 4,

TURKEY IS READY TO
MEET ITALIANS IN WARana 9 in mua nrnn1raMv ihf Anmft

In city of Pendleton, title descriptive, block G, in the town of Albee payroll, taking all the players Into
consideration. Cy Falkenberg Is PAVSTlVTIVOPT.p; All 2n.
pulling J7500 yearly.Runaway Amo Hits Boy Bennie KauffjThe foliowing announcement was Is- -
is getting about the same, Joe25. sued from the war office here:CEXTP.ALIA. Wash, Aug

lot more than either ofr., - ..... . . 6rwiWhen E. K "Attacks against the new front at
Anafarta have been repulsed with

ENGINEER IS KILLED
IN CRASH ON BRIDGE

'MOSCOW Idaho. Aug. 25. Ensl-- j
neer E. J. Vetter was instantly kiile-- r

and Fireman Joseph Carlson was
injure:! when a fast freight'

on the Northern Pacific ran into a
turning bridge h;j!f a mile est of
Troy an I v ns wrei-ked- . The wreck

heavy loss.
"Claims of the allies of progress In

an automobile he was driving, it ran
into the premises of Charles Matson
on South Pearl street and Injured
Mr Matron's son.

The bov. who had been sitting on

gee and a score of other big men In
the third league outfit.

The Feds haven't made any money

thls year Jim Gllmore says they
don't expect to that the Federal

the region of Krithia and the occu
pation of Chunuk-Bah- r are unfound
ed.

"Our forces attacked the Englishthe sups of his home, was severely League hackers don't care to as they

bniieci. His injuries are not perma- - are in baseball for sport. Mr. Gil-n(.-

more, undoubtedly, is trying to kid
himself.

at Aklke, Inflicting heavy losses and
capturing 200 rifles.

"Since Italy's declaration of war
j It has been suguested by O. B. ad-- ;

herenti that the Feds' ante Is
as.iinst Austria ive have been expect-

ing hostilities, and are prepared for

caui;:::. tire anj ttters mang-e-

Hodv '.van partly liurn-- d.

lmr carji of grain and nrr;h;,r.-ciu'- e

weie destroyed. The freight
Vis." !':i,.r.!n' an-'-

Teivif-ton- . A curve hid the t.umin?
f,r.j!-- c When he saw it. Vetter set
r he ijtvI to the fire- -

Fall iit Verdun Ordcrcil.
CKVA, Switzerland, Ajg. . 23.- -(;;;: in the Dardanellestne dying gurgie 01 tne inira cutuu the Ilaiian3 b0th

"he of the Journal la mat It 19 tne last irenziea spuuer 10 nnd Asia Minor."
f Ceneva, at the front in the ?pt out witn meir skips noie. i.'is.'-- e

laugh from the other side of
.. s.i-.- that in an army order gets

the i' evidcr.ti; i'l-- :

there. He vas
ten'ier and the

the fence.
The real reason isn't apparent to

those on the outside.

fr'.M

the
recently issued by the German Crown
fTiiice and found on prisoners taken
tv the French, is the following

W

"Before Avi Burnu and Se"d-ti-Ba-

there is nothing of Importance
to report.

"On the Irak front we attacked the

British near Akike on the Euphrates,
Inflicting heavy losses.

"On the other fronts there have

been no changes."

riii.ii -

ten 111:

cnuKV
call.

10 it
nriii v.

i ante
Chen

phrase: j

ii:;hii f':ii's.n s;ied in tie cah
ert 1)1. n with the engine, but "We shall take, we must take, Ver- -

Farrell and Moslertinishe11 1'iive. He roulJ give no dun. Then the war Mill b

nt t of how he . by Iwtmkr at the latest." Are in Good Shape
for 15 Round Bout

Hitting the Spot
Dill

YE advertise in the news-- W

papers because they hit

the spot we want to reach," says
a large manufacturer of chewing
gum.

His particular spot was a large

consumer demand that would cen-

ter at the counters of retailers and
call for his product by name.

His sales have multiplied over
and over again and his brand is

an intimate househole word.

What newspaper advertising
has done for this manufacturer it
will do for any other manufacturer
or jobber with a good product.

It will not only "hit the spot" of

cosl)umer demand but it will also
directly influence dealers in favor
of that product.

BOYS TAKK STRFM OIS WOIIK- -

Your System
Demands '
an occasional corroctivo to insure
good health and etrensth. Success

is almost impossible for the weak

and ailing. Enjoyment i3 not
m I. T 1

Oll YKSTKKI) Y, WITN'KSS-K- D

Bl MANY FANS.

Billle Farrell and Al Mosler each
lad a stiff workout yesterday after

IOr liia SICK. l.lljiai.cu ucuiui f
noon at the Commercial gymnasium,
going through several rounds with
sparring partners, puchlng the bag,
skipping the rope and shadow box-
ing. A good number of fans were
up to witness them work Both de-

clare themselves In fine condition for
their bout tomorrow even-
ing at the Oregon theater.

Moiler Is a crafty boxer of the type
of Abe Attell, former featherweight

-';
t r
V 1 -

champion, with whom he "used to box.
He makes every move count and
promises to give Farrell the best ar-
gument he has had In a long time.it f

and serious sicknesses usually

begin in deranged conditions of the
Btomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

Qeechams

Pills
are recognize! all over the world

to be the bo."t corrective of troubles

of the digestive organs. They tone

the stomach, aliniulato the liver, reg-

ulate the bowels. Tbey cleanse the
ystem, purify the Hood and

act in the bc3t and safest way

For HcaSth
and Strength
lawri S.I. of Ar7 IKHm h World.

baU rjwbu-j- . In jokm, lOci&c.

Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
M osier's good showing and his repu-

tation as a skillful fighter does not
worry Farrell. In fact. It pleases
him for he declares he would rather
by far meet a good man than a nov-

ice "If I win from a good man I
have accomplished something and
added to my reputation," he says,
"and It's my reputation I am look-

ing after. I am going to do the very
bent I can to come out the winner
tomorrow evening."

The advance ticket sale Is onj of
the heaviest yet and Indications point
to a big crowd. Tickets are being
sold at the Welch cigar store.

if Farrell wins tomorrow night he
will look about for a good man to

That Are Dependable and Accurate
VOU selected your pibtol or revolver because you expected

it to give you faults.
Now, results whether incaiual shooting orinseriousworlcat the target
depend more than you might think on the wix choice of ammunition.
It Is worth rememlring t!mt the biggc&t men in the Pistol and Revolver

clMaes are shooting Kcrtnngton-l.'M- Cartridges made lor every standard
tuake (A pistol and revolver Used anywhere in the world.

for the right ammunition from the fjjP mien'F;yjinto( view. ee the
l)ealcr. lie ditjbys the F.ed Bali MarkofRcmmgton-UM-

Sold by your home dealer and 645

other leading merchants in Oregon
;.

C233 B'w.y) N.T.Citf
meet him here during Round-u-


